
TUE TRU E WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
hpaof- Rassir. which hast compel]ed>us ttakie ùp
rms;in defence of an ally and'-o secure the futaile

ranquilityof Europe.
"ou wii1Joinwvith mne irt;admiration of -the cou-.

ragaidperseverance, manilested b> tie troops of the
Sulîtantin thetr:déeée of Silistria, and in the various
militaryàoperationrs oni thé Danube.

S".The engrossiog mntêrest of mattersconnected with
the progress-of te war has prevented tIre due consi-
dertion of some.ofthose subjects which, at the openi-
ing:of thesession, had recommended to your atten-
tion ; bt I an ihappy to acknowledge the -labor and
diligence with which yen have perfected various im-
portant measures, well catlculaed to prove of great
pûble dtiliy.
* "You have not only passed an act for opening the

ccasting trade-of the United- Kiugdom and for remov-
ng the last .legislative restriction upon the use :of

;Ieçign vessels, bt you have alse revised and ceose-
Iidated the whole .statute law relatiing to merchant
irip pitg..

Theact for establishing the direct control of the'
ouse ot Commons over tie charges incurred in the

collection of the revenue will give more complete
effect te an important principle of the constitution, and
wili promote simplicity and regularity in our systen
of public account.

. i rejoice toperceive that anendmentse in.the ai-
mnuistratior of the.law have continued ta occupy
your attention ; and 1 anticipate great benefrit from the
improverents you have made in the forins of proce-
dure in the superiar courts of cormmonl law'.

d The meats you have aid ed for the better go-
vernment of tireUniversity o Oxford andI tie in-
provemenat of its constitution I trust wiii tend greatly
to increase tieusefuliess and-toextend the renrow i
of this great seminary of leartmng.

"fi'have villingly' given my assent to the measures
yo ha4 evpassed far tre prevemion of bribery and of
aorrupt practices ai elecions; and l'hope that it ma
prove effectual in tire c'orrectioen of an evi which, if
unchecked, threatenste e fix a deep stain upon our re-
presentative system.

"fils nu> carnestdesire that, on returnring to your
respectiva coutiies, you maI preserve a spirit of
union and concord. Deprivel of the blessings of
peace abroad, iis more uthan evér iecessary tiat we
shotild eneavrin o confirm and increaeu thIne advani-
tages of our intmernal sitnîation ; and it is twith the
greatesi satisfactcion-hat I regard tIe progress of ac-
tive industmy and the general prosperiiy which hap-
pily prevails tihrougîout le croun'try.

Deeply sersible f ihese advatrages, it is my
humble irayer thiat n' imay continue to enjoy hre la-
ver of the Almighty; andi trai unider -lis gracious
protection we may bu e nabled to britg the presenti
contest te a just and honorable termination."

ACTION AGANST TiE CAnARNAL RriRCtIISIOP OF
WVEsTnNSTEra Fet LiBEL.-At the Guildford Assires,
rn Saturday, the Rev. Mr. ioyle, a Catholie priest,
brouoglt an action againust the Cardinal for libel, aind
laid tie damages at £10,000. Tie deferdantpleaded
not-guilty. Tie plainitiff in this ictioîn wasa Catiolio
priest. Hehad beeni appointedI to te cera>c of s-
lington, in thai capacity, in 1847, and it appeared that
ie renalnel there unti! 1850, when ie iras rernoved
from his office by tie Cardinal, andI tie Rev. Ir.
Cakley, a Protestant minisier forernaly, but who had
become a convert tu the Caholic Church was appoint-
ed in his place. It appearedi tat after thIe appoint-
ment there was a good deal iof discussion as to the
policy af Catholies in assuming thieir religious titles
un a Frentci paper called L'lUnive;s, and in uanother
onlled L'Ami de la Religion. I1 tie last naaied, vari-
ous articles appearedi rging the impolicy of exciting
tire prejudices of thIe Enîglishr people, and ccontendinrg
that the step.wic h had been taten iwas calculated to
injure the cause of thIe Catholic religion. There ap-
peared to be. a supposition thatI tiese articles were
written by the plaintiff, and il seetmed that a long
leier, siged N. Cardinal Wisemain, was publishedi
in lhe Univers mi answer t te statenents in the Ani
de la Religion, in whici it was statedI tiraI tire riter
of the articles iad been expelled fromtihe Society of
Jesnits, that ie iad not been zealous in the performance
of his spirituai dulies at Islington, and haid been dis-
missed in consenirence. This article was subsequently
translated into Englisi and appeared in lie Tablet
and the Catholic Stiandard, and b was fcr the publica-
tion in tire latter journal of the 28th of May, that the
present action was brougit agiist the defeîmant.
Thie Rev. Mr. ivors, a CathliE priest, was le first
witn.es examined, and ie proved thatlire was the au -
tihor of Ite letters i the Anti de la Religion uewspaper
published at Paris, which ere aitribuîedI to plaiintiff.
lie also-sain trot me went to Paris after the pubbiea-.
tien of tire alleged libelin the Univers, nd he sawm in
the possession of a gentleman, imamed Cagnt, a latter
whicuh he bhelied tva uo in the handtwriting of tIme
Cardinal. He sait! lie wished t obtain possession of
·this latter, but ie ias not ailowéd te have ut. Mn.
James endeavored to show by secondary eviienîce,
that this letter contaned an admission by tie Cardi.
ral that lie waseIhe author of the alleg edlibel, but the
Chief Baron, after consulting with Mr. Juslice Eile,
ruled thai, under the circunstances, secondary evi-
dence of the contents of the letter was net receivable.
The counsel rhen callet Mr. Gathorn , tIe assistant-
cecietary to the Cardinal, and Mr. Prendergast, the
-oditor of thIe Cathlolic Standard, wih a view o prove
the publication of the libel, but neither of tihesegenle-
men ere ableI o give ;àny evidenne upn the poit.
Mr. James then said that asl ie culd net prove thIe
tact in any other way, he shouldcal Cardinal Wise-
man himself as a witreas. Sergeant Shee contended
iat tiis could not be te. Evantuily lie Cardinal
was called init court, and took js seat on the bench,
but tire Chiai Baron decided tirat ire couldi not.be axa-
minet us a iwitnuesi. Mr. James saii ire circuIt tea
nier a bill of exceptions te tire rnthîg of Iris lordship.
Tire Chiefi Baron said ire w'as cf course atiberynt>' le nI
so il hre pleased. 'irhe lien. (lec. Speurcer, kunwn as
Fathrer Igîrnius, iras tiren called upen iris subpoena'
andi airer serme rda>' ire appeared, ant n'as swrn.
I-e sait Ire w'as ou intimnate terme wih tire defendant,
anti he-rememberedi reading thle latter lu tira Calholiio
Blanddrdsignedt < N. Cardihaol Wisemnan,' whitich> wans
thre subjeot cf tire presentactin, Ha sait ira irad
sanie recolJectionr ef having -had a conversationr withr
lie Cardinal upen tire. subject of tire letton, but ire
real]yould net remeniber lira nature-ai tira conversa-
tiiß.. 'Tire Chrief Baron askerd lire viness if hu trot
'auficient reediectiàn et triai took plaça ta érable
biflr4o pîeed&e ihsc'rih urpon tire nriattar T Ha irepliedi
that;ceatalinl'y'he hutinet. - Mr F. Locas, M.P., tire
aduler fathre Tablel,'as tiren texamined, ar!idre
etated.-tho{ ithouîgitlie letter appearedi lu hie papèr;e

ho'had never read it. He had writien lo Dubhn, The ship Shandon, bound from Giasgow to Mon- boniet-maker, living at Hanley, and became ae-
where the paper was published, fàr the mriuscript, Ireal, was destroyed by fire on the Srd uit. Passen- quained witi defendant by going to his chureh, and
and a roll of paper had been sent te him, but he had gers, officers and crew ail saved. being a teacher in the Sunday-school. 'The rev.
never opened .i or looked ut il, and he now handed it Her Majety's .ship Boscawen wili immediately gentleman vas placed in tIhe witness-box, and diu-
in, in tie condition ihe had received it. Mr. James? proceed ta Greytown ta aford protection to British in tincliy denied the paterriity of the child ; but tIe
opened the roll, and handed ittu the witness, and h lereshs on tie Mosquito coast, ad thIe British lovern- magistrales ordered im ta os 6d. par week, and coss.
raid il was the handwritig of.a person named Ornsby, ment cainot fail o give teoir most serious attention -- Naon.
who was engaged on tire establishment of the Tablet. to this painfui occurrence, which affords a curious
The Chief Baron inquaed of Mr. James, whether he illustration of the mariner in which President Pierce UNITED STATES.
was prepared to carry the proof of publication any thiiks he is vindicating fihe ionor of tIre Arnericanr A.ParOgTsTANT MJNisTER IN TiouLit.-Thc Rev.further? The learned counsei replied that ie was flag. The protest marie by Lieutenant Joily, of-ler Mr. Orr, alias the " Angel Gabriel," was indicted ennot. The Chief Baron upon this ntimated tihat there Majesty's Schooner Bermuda, against Iis abuse of Thursday last for disorderly conduct on the Lord'nwas no evidence te goIt lite jury, -and the plaintify superior force was highly creditable to that officer, Day. Tire case was fully proved, and the defeidant
was accordingly nonstlted.. and distinctily warrned captain Hollins et the conse- was mulcted in the sun of $74, and obliged ta finit

The following is hie liberal complained of, as it ap- quences of this attack.-limes. sureties for his good beiavior.. Tnris, wve trust, wili be
rover the signature cf,.N. Cardinl, a salutary warning to ail ilinerant Protestant pieaci-peared oLUniversister :_ u' Lant week deaths were more nunerous in tte me- ers.Archbiîbop or Wetinser:- 7pse ropolistihan birthis; the former were 1.832, the latter . ."You quote in your article of May 7 a passage on 1DOIrpiovasWonx.-In the labor m which Cathohes

te.Aid aRlgowibsem agvotr r> 1,662, Tire deatirs ironi Chutera were 644 having beera are engrrIgodi-iat of withdrawirrg as rapiril>' as wothle Ami de la Religion, _which seems to give the key the week before, 399. ar0nggdihtofwtdrwnganapdy tswte M. Cognat's production. In il is draw the por- can make other provisions for tieir edurcation-alt
trait of a priest, pious and zealous, who had grown ScoTLA.-Experiments nci Scoich drunkenness Catholic children from the Public or Common Schook,
gray in the service of the altar, who perhaps hadi laid show that a great deal of the national stabiliiy of the present Nativist Know-Nothing movement is corn-
the first fibundation of hisi church, receiving ail at ciaracter is exenpiifiel even in its vices. fir 1852, ing poverfully to our aid. That a certai nxumber et
once a notice conveyed in a simple note that he had in a given number f towns, there were 1,472 cases Catirolice have been tolerated as teachers in t
ceasedto be pastor of his flock. He was thanked in of drurikenness taken care of by tIe Police, on Sun- schools, ias beeni a powerfui motive wili thie ill-in-
the most flatteriîg ternis for the services which lhe days. During 1853, the Act prohibiting tihe openmrng formed amorng Catholics, leadîng thenmto tuink thren
hlad rendered, and ai tire sane time condemned il, of public houses of anyfsot or Sundays, was in force. sclho!s-if not innocent, at least not altogeler or ai-
his declining years te languish in. the depthi io dis-. And yet the cases ut Sunday drunkenness, im the ways to be shunned as a pestilence, Mnltiplieid
tresis. Perhaps he was fortunate enugih olu findI thte sanie ¶owns, were diminished by only 371. It is evi- rhanks, then, to al twho, like the new know-Nothinrg
means of placing himself during tire week in sone dentI tiat ithe Seolch drink on system. 'l'ihe law' heas party thiat have oblaimed ascendancy in Philadelphiin,
office in the quality of clerk ; then, wien Sunday nût yet reacied the mainspritng of the evi.-N. Y. proscribe Catholies, as suci, and drive them from thêe
came, ie wrould re-appear atthe altar to celebrate lh lChurcil Jointd. places thirey iave hei. Individurals imay' sufler, but
holy mysteries. Thislast circtmstance deignates tIre1  Pnit MLorn'AtY IN ENGALAN.--The Police re- the Cathiole community will begreat gaiers.-YJ.
irndividual in question in as clear a mariner as if his cards in our late English files, have shown a ilealin . FreeTkan.
nane were rttered. There is here but one single in licentiousness, arn a shàameless incentive to prost- RAUD.PoN in MrGnNTs .-- Theu e waYo papen
priest ii that position ;i 1at is to say, who is a clerk intion disgraceful taEnglishilawand Christain moraity. dailyontarn accourts cf cruel frands and imposton
ri arr office aIl thIe week, and who ascends the aitar The cases Weare ru speak of throw completeiy into practised upori the immigrants who are cunstantly
on Sunday. For my part, i had no need of these de- thIe shrade thecomparatively docent, and even reind arriving m that city.
tails lu perceive, froin the commencement of M. voliptroursness of France and lIaly, where such cf- The mability of a wifeilo make bread has been dc-
Cogna's articles, who vas tier persn ivhrose. feelings fetces, altrnrgh ne tie less revuig andi casr- clared sufficient ground for divorce, by the Jone
of resenrment they were destinerd tosatisfy,and whlroseî1 able in themselves, are still hidderr by a veil, froin the Counr Agricurturai Society of Ilowa.
were the complaints expressed in the columns of the? public, and kept by tie laws front leaping imrro outrage. In rire Supreme Court of Mairie, Lairence Donaboue
A.mi de la Relgion. Did M. Cgnat, before ma g in Engla, aon thIe othrer hani, recent discloures has instituted proceediings aainst le School comrn-
hinself the mouthpiece of an isolated priest m iEng-i would seem to prove tern opan, boid, shrameless- tee on rire olinwmg.grounds:-
land, who takes upon llmnself tIo be thIe representative lnaked in tlie broad glare of day, andi tiere seens to l Lanrence Donaioe is a citizen of Ellsworthl, has
of al the clergy anid of ail te Caltolies of the coun- be no law ta drive them back into darkness, keep themn paid his taxes, ani is entitled te seni liis children r,
îry, taite the trouble te iform himself of iis antece- i decent, or aven puinisi threin, except when the assume the public schoot. Bridger, his daghiter, is n a pro-
dents andI to assure himself of his right lu assume to tire forns of outrage. 'l'ie London Nrning Chronice per age to attend school, andi tiere is no objection t
iimselfb uis represenlation A priest, 'clerk in an ofa few weeks back, deliberately asserts, in a Jon« lier right to attend, except il be derivei from Ie fluts
office,' exhibits sonething s a bnornal anti so dif- leader calling the altention ofie public te the subjett ierearter sated. The Protestant Bible ias alwayw
ferent from the ordinary position of a pions and zeal- of prostitution, tiat gangs of wretches both iale and been read in thie priblie schools of Mairie, and was
ous priest, that tirat positon ought, one w'ould.thiink, female are stationecd at Derby, Leeds, Manchester, and designated by the School CommitteI to b cread lu hlie
te have provoked soie inquiry before yielding ta Iim chier places who nake.t their buisness ta entice from achl wi'hichlithe plaintifPsatndan. Thaierlaiitfî's
an entire confidence. If a priest, employed in a con- their homes young girls of from tn ta seventeen years parents are Catholics, and by tie authoi-itres of thIe
mercial house lu Paris, offered hinself to give us de- ofage,îor Ithe worsof purposes, and that there are alse Catholi ChurchI tie reading of this translation ci the
tril on rre ciraracter of tia Frencr Episcepate, I accredited agents of certain London iousesestablisied Bible is prribited to ail Cahlioies. The parents of
think that, before accepting ail thai he would say to attie principal railway stations Iolooko eut for victims, te plaintiff, writh other Cathrolics, refîsedI to permit
us, we should fiid it opportune to ask for some infor- who are rilarly consigned te tire Loidon houses thair childrenI to read the Bible, but ofFered te permit
marlun about him at tihe secretariat of his diocese.- like poultry or carle. These facts speak volumes for tiem to reud the Douay (Catholic) translatior. 'Tie
Let us suppose that ie look a tIe details given, and licentiousness in England. Whrat rnust bu the de. School Committee required conformity to a uniform
that tIre resuIt of them is ta infortn us Ihat the priest mant! if such are the means resorted to supply it mule, andI te plaintiff refused compliance. Sihe was,
who presents himself, or woi is presented to tre pub- Thie Chronicle also deliberately asserts tha relative to aller due notice, refused to altend thte schoolii until she
he, as the victim of episcopal tyranny and oppression, the population, there are more prostitutes in Enrgland vould conform to the rule, and lier fathrer ias simice
was formnerly a member of a religious society, from than France.-MontreaL Commercial Adverliser. provided instruction for hir aI iris own xpense. tf,
whichhlie was expelled ; th hi wias kindly given on those facts tire action duld be maintained, there
occupation in a iocese, but that le was never Tir MoRmoNITES.-At Ayr, one evening lately, a wîas lu b a trial before a jure, and if not njiidgunrt
incorporatl in il ; that, instead of having grown parry of thiree woeni and ane man were seen walk- was to go against tire plintiiis.
gray i tie service of the altars and of iavinrg ing together on the beach, and separated, the mai A Boston correspondento f a Portland paper <'lire
fournded a church, ie was only employed for somne taking his position barely out of pisol strot ; and ta the State cf Maiie,) wrho seems to b well informed as
years, and that it ivas in the quality of curate or surprise of onlookers, he commenced stripning as if ta the kno-v.Nohing conspiracy ai thIe East supplies
assistant priest. Let is suppose thait from this gomig te batihe. But surprise ias stcceeded by con- titis sketch of their programme, after they carry his
iqniry we leara that a great and superb chnmch,, sternratin on tihe part ofI tie spectators when one of Slate:-
built by the bishopu t an immense cost, and served[ the women begaîr ta divest Ierseif of lier clothies. 1 'T> disband al] Irish miilitary companies.
by the priest, was abandoned by the faithful, and The man met the lady ialf way, and, to the aamaze- Il. 'l'Ottachrie sema anti-Catliolic qualification to
tial tdty was scarcely performed in its cold and ment of ail who wtnessedI tie spectacle, gava her his citizenship, or at leas to tie rigit i voting.
sHent pace; tihat ils revenue descended every yeaar rm and slowly ianid cerernoniously marched inio the H i. To enac a complsory sciool ula, Obligi:ng
below is expenses te suci a point, tram, in spire knee deep. Adult baptism rwas the key ta this pro- al children, undier pain of imprisontment, to frequeit
of large and continrued aid frein thie bishop, the ehurci. ceeding; for the man, afier preonuncing saine griber- State Schrools ; id cst, tIreir schools.
fournid itself heavily in debt andi on tihe ve of batk- ish, immrnersedb is companion over head and cars, arnd, IV. To pass a law regulating thie tenure of our
ruptcy. Let usfurther suppose thattle incumbent of pronouncing a benediction, they slowly returned tu Cihrrei properil, on threir principles.
titis churci îhavirng given in hlis resignaton-wih their respective places. The party went oil sirnging h''ie Americai Cli treats the thrreats of 'rotestarnt
w'as accepted-the bishop saw no hope of restoringor psalms aloud. Subsequent inqniry brougit oui the Liberalism" ith contampt.
reviving affaire ;without changing completely ils ex- fact that rite dipper is a Mormonite, a disciple of Joe Leti e bigots be wrarned from histery. Trade le
istinîg state. Let us suppose that aIl amalioration be- Smith, and the dippee is a newy rade convert. tleir delighr, ndi wealth their glory. Let tirn re-
carne impossible so long as the curate retaneci his Many of th e sect, stiangers, have Iately been seen lin memibe hew muc Spain lst'l barnishing therMoor-
finctions, antI thai the bishop, in the note te ihihi lyr.-Greernocle Advertîrer. ish and Jewisli traders ; how deary Franc rhad caime
the Ami de la Religion refers, signified to hlim the me- 'Tur MoawoRs EaNiGRATroN.-The Select Commnitte to lient ir exiled ugrunot artisti and mechanicf.
live of his change, and offeredi him a position wiici on Emirant- Whatever jtificatiothltFrench and Spanisles

Iris ~ L onogi oei aruo>îii ri iuatr e irr siipe, in tire course out tirirrecrut iin- Vtavr[utremianiSasrrunnhtiihoughit more in fr h quiry, examinedl Mr. Richards, who described Iimseli a11d,this conspiracy ias hadf none. Since they be-
us.finally suppose glhatthec priest mn question refused aisIl Presidenit of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter- came aggrtessive, wve have been defensive ; sinice they
this offer, and went s far as to deny t thae bishnp e day Saints in Great Britain"I andI "agent undit!passen- bave beenr su violent, we have beenl ail patience;
power of removingehim,epretendithat'e'oughttogevidence he said, since they cose Snday as.a a f t, a
be narmied incumberit, as if thiat had been a matter of! " V lave about 60,000 rnembers ofourcommunity but the more carefully kept it as a day of rest. Sùp-
fuli rigit. If the information taken added tat Ie ln tis country, incîuding children. 'rie coury ns pose you, wro are, se far, neutral and non-committal,
priest provoked and encurage reunions of his Ia- divided into districts, eachr wilr its president: and thIle allow thIeum to triumph over your gond intentions and
rishioners, wionm e marr to0ign petttioir t the bi- îvork of proslyetism isproceeding qeile satisfactorily. ur lawul rigrhts ? Who will suffer in the end ? The
ship for hirm to be retained, demonstrationis which Our converts are more front Disseriting hodies tharn first State whIlicir prescribes, vii ba thIe first te raro-
abundarnt proofs esuabisir were not spoitaineQons, but from the chuirch of Englanti. I lis not a condnîition of grade. Take ont tf Massachuissetts 250,000 Irisu
Ife result of intimidation or of personal influence.- conversion tiati tiey sh.ould loave this country witiin workers, iwho wî'ili on arr average substract $100 a-
I it were added, that i became necessary o f certi ime, is a riaively adi ta piece from its monied or labor capital., and i one

a certaintireetart becamea lwenIytafive millions peûrcrdny, whei Iis faculties were çiidra'n [rom hnm hiey should emigrate and gather ti the main body in nrighit the Stage becomes wenty.five milons porr
and when lis place was filled np, tihat i retused te Utai, where ournumbers are between 40,000 ond 50,- than iltwas. Men may smile ai such a lypohesis
give up t his successor thIe presbytery througli which 000. I engage vessels for the emigration ; I sent 2,702 as extravagant, but tiey foreget tiai tre Iristi have
iras the entrance ta the church, the sacristy, and le eersons out this year from Liverpool for Utah, but 700 laIely learled to emigrate. Those who make onite
confessionals, pretending li the late bishop had oftirhem were from Ire continent. Tire cost is about such move, seniom fear ta make anotirer. Men wio
granted t him tiai hanse in fuill propenrtj, withonrt £20 per head. They pay the cost of tieir passage if erossedIl te Atlantic in quest of jstice, will nt he
rent tio payri c is ctiraryIto hetles of property) ; tIrey can, but ire have a fund for the emigration of balked by Late Erie. And when the irish are grne.
ruat lite priest tilien advertied furnished apa tmemrbs poor persons who can bi well rercorrended as moral who will feed tIhe furnaces cf Wareham ani Fail River?
ta lie, and thaip tasi.not till afier many months, by characters and inîdustrinus people-mechanics who Who will mate the glass of Sanîdvicl and Cambridge ?
teans of legal piosecution and considerable expense, byt . wil b qualifier! te increae aund aeance lia ineres Whowil fill the beuches of Rantdolphr and Milfurd ?
thial possession could betaken of thle presbyery.......fi otie community. About £18,000 have been applied Who will scoop nul thIe quarries ni Quincyi? Whm
viht wvould net tliai man have to aniswer to God andi tiis year in assisring emigration ; must of Itheminontey wl cause tie mils of Lowell and Lawrence te leap
té the church for scandai caused, and fur calumnies was supplied from Utai. Those uio. are aidedl un- and run, fron the impulse of their master,-Mss ?
propagated, on surch an aurit> ? dertake te repu' tie advanca when rheir circmstan. If our voice cold reach thIe neutral and liberal citi-

The Rev. John George Macleodi, M.A., lare Curale ces iîl alle. Or emigrants are f aIll classas, but zeis of itiose States in ui'ch the present conspiracy
of S. Matthias, Stoelt Newington, in tie Establisi- mechanics predominate. They generally go out in ns most formidable, we mould say te them, Yonr i
ment, n'as received io tie Cirurch, ou Saturday, fatniies. I senti tirera te Ner Orleans, rere tiare lance le bat, een for your on iereste. Take ths

Augunst 5.-Caholic Standard, is au agent octing in concert wih me, anti ire recives assîrranca fer certain tirai tire (ii seliers in A mnerica,
Itisi stated rtat Arcirdacon Wilbeforce iras given then, provides fer tiroir furthrer progress, anti passes ivill ne ver subriut ta ha tiegraded, cimli>' or social>y.

te tire Rev. W. Brock a for-mai statament ackunwadg- tienm up tire Mississippi anti te Utair territory'. Thora ta wvh'at tira> have beau ho times poil. 'They> havit
int tire authorsi et iris work con tire Holy Enciarinisn a îemporary presideant, authorisedi b>' me, an boaurd beaunrising, tire>' oughmt te rise, thîey wd!il rua. Tire
imith a iewa te entabla tire friands of thre latter ta comi- acir vessai, either one of tire emirants or a person attampt ha reduce thecm ta a servile condition, ta make
mence lagai proceedings.-Cor. cf Tablet wh ivehas come er f rm Utahr, anti Ire Iras tire spiritu- lthem "flue lowcer clean' ai tic Nantih, andi to kccep

Tira tait l_ i ia clbIa ad bree•st al cure ofthea emnigrauts on thre journey.n" tirem thera, ii net succeed. Even if ail tire natives
Thetak, sm te lub, hatLod Aereenistoceombinad mi the effort, tire>' conin nul suneceed, whiiler

ha snîppiantedi, in tire office cf JPremiership, b>' Lord A casa ofia peculiar anti painful nature iras investi- Canada is on anc sida of us nain! Mexico ont tire onther.
John Rlusell, er Lord Palmeistau, before lie assemu- ate at .tue Police- court, Lonrgion, on Wednasdiay We say tis is ne meinacingspirit, but nierai>' as looek-
bien wisdoam of tira natron is againt aggregated.- wieek. Tire infcrmation chargedi rire R1ev. John.Ma- ing forwuard te a coutingency' whrich nia>' unhappily
Glas gowe Free .Press. r ee Marryn, minister cf Hanley Presbyterian Chutrch, arise, if (as remains to bu tested)> lihe friands cf equral

INTEOEsTING Huanrs or MimsTern.-Mr. Gladi- ith beinrg tire pnitative fother et a mnaie illegitimale rights are lun amuinority. -T/laie shallflot believe
clone. whien ire burys ax bondie cf aepragusu, bogins child, af wiiir Sarah Felisí Holmes is mother. As nutire facIs are before our eyes, especiaîly ase ail cour
b>' diviLig it loto " three heatis." ,Lard rJohn Rus- iras te be expectedi, lie investigation .excitedi an un- ieading "Sîatesmen and senators, andi mâst ef:our Stare
salI, beforedoing anythning, aiîways looks int Magnau usual degree cf lutterait. Tire cornp]ainant, a yaung Conivantions, have emphraticallycondémïed tira lire-
Cnara, to see if ira is justified l iolng it. 1He ivili female, cf . repossesing appearanice antI pleasing sant conspirsacy. Six mentis henre wie ivilI.be bearrer
r-ol avhjitaké a wialki únesw heuha! thbroughly4 con-! miuann'ors, anti apparenïrly abut twqenty-two lojrtnt judgaeto tira powor anti pianá ofthe Kriow Notbhtgsi
vinced himnself beferehrand lirat it.is a perfectly' <con-~ three yearseof a, gave hrer evidence lui a firni but ti tImon, ire inuit Iearn tolôo0k tâeuseuvuis cairèfully,
stituieni'"i ere.-unchi. 9, ver>' bedoriliiignanner. She'is aj.rniliner andArfrw anti'possesseour spuls ln patiènrce:--diicaatetl.
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